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Abstract
Three new species olthe Neotropical genus Tatora MELICHAII. 1926 are described and illustratecl: Zl
henriquesi sp.n. (Brazil: Acre State; Peru: Madre de Dios Departrnent), f. t'avit.hiolii sp.¡. (Brazil: Mato
Crosso State), and'7. karipunu sp.n. (Brazil: Ronclônia State). A taxonomic key to males of the tive known
species is also provided, including the type-species T. dilecta (WALKER, 1851) and T. setut.otu YOUNG"
1977. Notes on the phylogenetic position ofthe genus Turara are given. and its possible sister groult
relationship with Dctsmeusu MELICHAR. 1926 is discussed. lt is suggestetl that the conlnton ¿rncestor of
Tacorct and DasnteLt.sa species were distributcd throughout tlie Amazon basin. and was segregated by a
vicariant event that isolated the Tatoru ancestor in Western Amazonia (Napo and lnantbari and possibly
Inrerí areas of enderrisrn).
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Resumo
Três novas espécies do gônero neotropical Tocoro MELICHAR, 1926 são descritas e ilustradas: /.
henriquesi sp.n. (Brasil: Estailo do Acre; Peru: Departamento de Madre de Dios). T. t'at'i<hit¡lii sl't.t't.
(Brasil: Estado do Mato Grosso) e T. karipuna sp.n. (Brasil: Estaclo de Rondônia). Unra clrave de iclenlfì-
cação para machos das cinco espécies conhecidas <le Tacora é fornecida, inciuindo a espécie-tipo T. dilct ta
(WALKER, l85l) e I' suturato YOUNG. 1977. Notas sobre a posição 1ìlogenética do gênero Tittotu sã,o
fornecirlas, sendo discutida a sua possivel relaçiìo corno grupo-irrnão de Dasnteusu MELICHAR, I926.
Sugere-se quc o ancestral de Tact¡ra e l)a.smeu,su, clìstribuido em toda a Bacia Amazônica. foi segregado
por unì evel'ìto vicariante que isolou o ancestral do primeiro gênero na Amazônia ocidental (áreas de
endemismo Napo e Inambari e possivelnrente Imel'i).
ISSN 0065-67551200212271tO MPf fiir Linrnologie, AG Tropenökologie, Plön; INPA, Manaus
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Introduction
YOUNG (1977) recorded only two species of Tacora MELICHAR, 1926 tn his mono-
graphic study of the tribe Cicadellini from the New World: T. saturata YOUNG, 1977
and the type-species T. dilecta (WALKER, l85l).
In the present paper three new species of Tacora from Northern and Central Western
Brazil (Acre, Rondônia, and Mato Grosso states) are described. A taxonomic key to
males of the five known species of Tacora is given. Notes on the systematics of Tacora
and distribution of the known species in Central and Westem Amazonia are also
provided.
Materials and methods
The specimens studied are deposited in the collections of the Museu Nacional, Universidade Federal do
Rio de Janeiro (MNRJ, Rio de Janeiro). Departamento de Zoologia, Unìversidade Federal do Paraná
(DZUP, Curitiba), Museu Paraense Emílio Goeldi (MPEG, Belém), and Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da
Amazônia (lNPA, Manaus). In quotations of label data, a reversed virgule (\) separates lines on a label.
Most of the morphological terminology follows YOUNG (1968, 1977), but terminology for the head
structures follows HAMILTON (1981), and that for the female genitalia follows NIELSON (19ó5), with
the exception ofthe third valvulae which are treated herein as the gonoplacs, as suggested by MEJDALA-
NI (1998). Techniques for preparation ofgenital structures follow those ofOMAN (1949). The dissected
parts are stored in microvials with glycerin.
Systematics of Tacorø MELICHAR
MELICHAR (¡926) in the original description of Tacora included only two species in this genus.
Tettigonia dilecta (type-species) and Kogigonalia rcsoluta (MELICHAR, 1926). He noted the sirnilarity
of those species with species of Ceratogonia MELICHAR, 1926, a junior synonym of Sibovia CHINA.
I 927. His comment was based on the long antenóae. a character lound in all Tacora species studied herein.
although it was not cited or discussed by subsequent authors. In YOUNG's (1917) key to the New World
Cicadellini genera, Tac'ora is separated from Paromenia MELICHAR, 1926 (couplet 54; and also frorn
Aloche MELICHAR, 1926 and Alliiniana CAVICHIOLI, 1996, see CAVICHIOLI 1996) by the presence
in its males of a "pygofer strongly produced, attenuate and with pegs on dorsal rnargin of narrowed
portion". besides the distinctive color pattern. YOUNG (1977) considered the pygofer processes as a
narrowing ofthe dorsoapical margin ofpygofer. However, although we did not study the type-species. all
other Tacora species have preapical pygofer processes. As the male genitalia of Tacora specimens are very
lightly sclerotized, it can be easily overclarified making the observation of the pygofer apex difficult,
which probably resulted in an erroneous interpretation ofthe position ofthe processes by YOUNG ( 1977).
Another mistake in the key of YOUNG (1977) was to consider the pegs on the pygofer processes as a
generic attribute. These pegs are not present in the species studied herein. being a unique characteristic of
the type-species.
In a subjective atternpt ofphylogenetic grouping, Tacoro was placed in the Pø"omenia generic group
(YOUNG 1977:265), presently composed of l3 genera (CAVICHIOLI I996). CAVICHIOLI (1992)
studied the relationships among these genera using the cladistic approach and found that the generic group
is apparently monophyletic. Although he included only one species of Tacora in his analysis (T. solurtttu).
the apomorphic states of the characters that defìne this species are also found in T. dilecta (as described
by YOUNG 1977) and in the three new species. These putative synapomorphies for the species of the
genus Tacoru (in CAVICHIOLI 1992), which were already described by YOUNG (1977), are as follows:
(l) ocelli located behind the imaginary line between the anterior eye angles, (2) pronotum as wide as (or
slightly wider than) transocular width ofhead, (3) forewing venation indistinct (except on apical portion),
and (4) forewings with base of outer anteapical cell as proximal as claval apex. None of the above-cited
characters were given in the original description of the genus by MELICHAR (192ó).
YOUNG (1977) believed that Tacora was closely related to Sailerana YOUNG, 1977 and Baleia
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MELICHAR, 1926. This suggestion was based on the similarity of the fernale genitalia, but he ¿id not
specily any shared characters by those genera. Characters found in the female genitalia of Z¿¡¿r¡ra. such as(l) the sternite VII produced posteriorly into a median rounded projection, (2) the concavity on the ventral
rnargin ofthe second valvulae ofthe ovipositor (and probably the gonoplacs too, although only studied in
two species). and (3) the individr¡al teeth on the dorsal rnargin ofthe second valvulae. are present also in
other members of the Paromenr'a generic group, e.g. in some species of Alochct. Buleja, Du,snteustt
MELICHAR, 1926' Paromeniu, and Saileruna. The inclividual teeth of thc seconct valvulae are an
interesting feature, as most species of Cicadellini appear to have continuous teeth (yOUNG 1977..
MEJDALANI 1995, 19981 TAKIYA, MEJDALANI & FELIX 2001), not separated as observed in n.ìost
PTOOONiiNi species studied (MEJDALANI I998; MEJDALANI & EMMRICH I998I T.AKIYA. MEJDALA-
NI & FELIX 1999; CEOTTO, MEJDALANI & FELIX 2000).
The cladistic analysis by CAVICHIOLI (1992) shows Tacora soturorq as the sister group of the
Dasnteusa clade, represented by two of the five described species of this genus (CAVICHIOLI &
CHIAMOLERA 1999). The two genera share a strongly convex frons, with the inferior third forming an
angle with the superior part (CAVICHIOLI 1992). Tacora can be easily distinguished frorn Dasnteusu by(l) the absence of paraphyses, (2) larger size (12.4-15.6 mrn compared to 8.8-l l.l rnm), an¿ (3) color
pattern. All species of Tacorct are yellow or orange, having at least two striking maroon bands on the
forewings, one on the clavus along the claval sulcus and another, transverse and transcommissural, anterior
to the claval apex, besides other black, maroon, red or lilac markings. Dasmeusa species are. in contrasr,
plain yellow, sometimes with a single, orange, transverse band over the forewing apex.
Key to males of Tøcora MELICHAR
la Pronotum with posterior submarginal transverse stripe (YOUNG 1977: Fig.258a); subgenital plates
extended posteriorly beyond pygofer apex in lateral view (YOUNG 1977: Fig.258c). .
. . T. sdtut.ûte yOUNG. 1977
lb Ptonotumwithtransversestripeonpostcriormargin(Fig.4);subgenital platesnotextendedposteriorly
beyondpygoferapex in lateral view(Figs.5.16,28). 
. -,....... 2
2a(lb) Forewing corium with lilac band along claval sulcus basad oftr¿ìnsverse maroon bancl (Fig. 3)¡
pygofer about fìve ti¡nes longer than width on rnedian portion in tateral view (Fig. 5), dorsal preapical
processes with short dentiform projection on inner margin in dorsal view (Fig. 6).
. T. henriquesi sp.r.t.
2b Forewing with corium region along claval sulcus concolorous yellow or orange basad of transverse
maroonband(Figs. 1,2,4);pygoîer notmorethanthreetimeslongerthanwidthonrnedianportion
in lateral view (Figs. 16,28), dorsal preapical processes without conspicuous projection (Figs. 17.
29).... 
.......3
3a(2b) Pygofer preapical dorsal processes bearing pegs on apical portion (YOUNG 1977: Fig. 257p'¡;
aedeagus without flanges or processes (YOUNG 1977: Fig. 257Ð. . . . T. dilecta (WALKER, l85l)
3b Pygofer preapical dorsal processes lacking sculpturing (Figs. I 7, 29); aedeagus with dorsal and lateral
irregularlyemarginatecarinateflanges(Figs.20.32). . ......... 4
4a(3b) Aedeagus with two pairs oflateral flanges, dorsal one extending from middle ofshaft and tapering
to an acute process over apex (Figs. 20,21). . . . . T. t¿tt,ithiolii sp.n.
4b Aedeagus with four pairs of dorsolateral flanges, apical flanges very short and triangular in vcntral
view (Figs. 32, 33). 
. . T. koripurtu sp.n.
Descriptions of new species
Tucoru henriquesÍ sp. n. (Figs. 3, 5-15)
Length of male 14.0-14.8 mm; female 13.6-14.0 mm.
Crown with median length 9/10 interocular width and 5/10 transocular width. Frons with disc very
finely granular. Epistornal suture incomplete on median portion. Antennae very long, more than three times
median length of crown. Pronotum with posterior margin very slightly concave or almost straight.
Hindwings short, almost attaining base of membranes of forewings in resting position. Hindlegs with
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piantar surfàce of first tarsomere with two parallel rows of small sctae. the extcrnal one bearing rnuch
shorter setae than internal one. Other rnorphological characters of head and thorax as in the generic
description (see YOUNG 1977 313).
Male genitalia. Pygof'er (Fig. 5) strongly produced posteriorly. median length about five tirncs nlcdian
width; few macrosetâe dispersed along posterior half of dorsal and ventral nrargins: dorsal prcapicaJ
poltion witlr slender acute process (Fig" 6) bearing short, dentifbrm. irregularly ernalginated projcction on
inner rnargin; apex broadly rot¡nd. Valve linear, transverse. with anterior margin slightly concave (Fig. 8).
Subgenital plates (Fig. 8) elongate; abruptly narrorved on apical half; not extended posteriorly as f'¿rr as
pygofer apex; with few uniseriate nracrosetae on basal haifand some minute uniseriate ones on apical half':
nricrosetae present. Styles (Fig.7) extended posteriorly wcll beyond apex ofconnectivei without distinct
preapical lobe; apex truncate. Connective (Fig.7) slender; somewhat broadly V-shapecl. Aedeagus 1F-igs.
9, l0) symmetrical; with pair of irregularly emarginate, ventrolateral. carinate flanges. extendcd fionr
nriddle ofshaft to apext dorsal apodemes sclerotized and vely slencler, superior portion directed antcriorly:
apical portion ofaedeagus wrth gonopore membrane broadly expanded.
Fernale genitalia. Abdominal sternite VII (Fig. l2) in ventral vierv with median round projection on
posterior margin, slightly trilobate. First valvulae ofovipositor (Fig. l2) in ventral vierv with anterior
margin of bases obliquely straìght and without distinct concavity on lateral external rnargin. Internal
abdontinal sternite VIII (as in L <'avichiolii sp.n., Fig. 23) slightly sclerotized. in dorsal view folrning
singie broad transverse plate. Pygofer (Fig. I l) in lateral view acutely produced posterodorsally; nraclo-
setae distributed only on apical portion. Gonoplacs (Fig. I I ) wilh ventral margin broadly concavel apex
broadly rouniled. Second valvulae ofovipositor (Fig. l4) in latelal vìew parallel-sided beyond about a ftlìh
ol total length of shafi beyond basal curvature. ventral margin broadly concave on poster¡or hall shafì
bearing approxirnately 50 non-contiguous teeth throughout broadened portion; teeth (Fig. l3) irregularly
enrarginate, anterior margin generally higher, gradually lowering to posterior margin; preapical area of
shaft (Fig. l5) with dorsal and ventral margins irregularly ernarginate, with ventral prorninence slightly
distinct: apex (Fig. l5) slightly angular.
Color pattern. Head, pronotum and mesonotum orange. Pronotum with transverse maroon band
bordering posterior margin. Scutellurn with faint green pair ofmaculae on anterior portion. Forewings (Fig.
3) with clavus bright yellow; rtaroon longitudinal stripe adjacent to claval sulcus. along basal 3/4 ofclaval
sulcus length; slrort nraroon oblique stripe originating on innet margin of clavus right after mesonotu¡l
apex, posteriorly attaining rnaroon longitudinal stripe (holotype with this band incomplete on left wing).
Transverse transcommissural maroon band over preapicaÌ portion ofolavus, extended into corium. alnrost
attâining costal rrrargin. Corium orange; longitudinal broad band on brachial, inner dìscal and inner
anteapical cells, extended from wing base along claval sulcus to apex of inner anteapical cell. anterior
portion of band basad of transverse maroon band lilac, finely enlarginated externally with red. poster¡or
portion ol band reddish-orange: transverse red band over bases of 2"d, 3"r and 4'h apical cells, almost
attaining costal margin.
Etynrology. The new species is named after the horsefly (Diptera: Tabanidae) expcrt Dr. Augusto L.
Henriques. one of the collectors of the holotype dunng a trip promoted by the MPEG. and currently
responsible for the invertebrate collection at INPA.
Type rrraterial. Holotype: d, "Brasil Acre\Polto Acre, Hurnaita [9'34'S 67'31'W]\15-Vl a 02-Vll-92".
"Mata terra firme\Susp. 1,6 m\Septo Amarelo"" "Cols: Gorayeb. Pena\Henriques, Eclrnar" IMPEG.].
Paratypes: I d, "Peru, M[adre]. de Dios IDepartrnent], Par-\que Manu, Pakitza 340nrtl1'55'48"S
71"15'18"W\10 Oct 1991\Leg. O. Mielke" [DZUP]; I 9, same data as preceding, except "9 Oct 199i"
INPA]; I cr, same data as preceding, exoept "l7.X.l99l\Leg. M. Casagrande" INPA]; I 9. "Peru. Madre
de Dios\Tambopata Reserve\1 2'50'S 69' 1 7'W, 300m\26.X. 1 99 1\Leg. O. Mielke" IDZUP).
Taxonomic notes. f. henrit¡uesi sp.n. can be readily separated from all other known Inrzl'a species by
the distinct lilac longitudinal band along the claval sulcus on basal hallofforewing corium (Fig. 3). Males
are easily distinguished by the elongate pygofer (Fig. 5), the presence of an irregularly emarginate
dentiform projection on inner margin of preapical pygofer process (Fig. 6), and by the thin basal dorsal
apodemes of the aedeagus (Fig. 9).
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Tøcora cøvichiolìi sp.n. (Figs. 4, 16-27\
Length of male 14.2 mml female 13.6-14.3 nm"
Structural features of head and thorax as described above for T. henriquesi sp.n.
Male genitalia. Pygofer (Fig. I 6) strongly produced posteriorly: few macrosetae clispersed on posterior
fourth;dorsalpreapicalportionwithacuteprocess(Fig. l7)withoutsculpturing:apexbroadlyround.Valve
(Fig. l9) linear, transverse, with anterior margin slightly concave. Subgenital plarcs (Fig. l9) elo¡gate:
abruptly narrowed on apical half; not extended posteriorly as far as pygofer apex; with few uniseriate
macrosetac on basal halfand nrinttte uniseriatc ones on apical half; microsetae present. Styles (Fig. lg)
extended posteriorly slightly beyond apex ofconnective; without distinct preapical lobe; apex obliquely
truncate. Connective (Fig. l8) broadly Y-shaped. Acdeagus (Figs.20,2l) syrnmerricall rvith two pairs of
lateral. irregularly ernarginate, carinate flanges, the dorsal one longer, extendetl posteriorly and tapcred into
acute process over apexl dorsal apodemes sclerotized and btoad, with posterior dorsal pr.ojection.
Female genitalia. Abdominal sternite VII (Fig.24) in ventral view with posterior nrargin with nredian
round projection. First valvulae of ovipositor (Fig. 24) in ventral view with bases with anterior nrargin
obliquely straight; external lateral nrargin with distinct concavity. lnternal abdominal sternite VIII (Fig. 23)
slightly sclerotized. in dorsal view forming single broad transverse plate. Pygofer (Fig. 22\ in lareral vierv
acutely produced posterodorsally: macrosetae distributed nrostly on apical portion. Gonoplacs (Fìg. 221
with ventral ntargin broadly concave; apex broadly rounded. Second valvulae ofovipositor(Fig.27) in
lateral view regularly broadened beyond about li5 oftotal length ofshaft beyond basal curvaturel ventral
margin broadly concave on posterior half; shaf't bearing approxirnately 55 non-contiguous teeth throughout
broadened portion; teeth (Fig.26) irregularly emarginated, anterior rnargin generally higher. grailually
lowering to posterior margin; preapical area olshaft (Fig.25) with dorsal and venrral tnargins ir.regularly
ernarginated, wìtlr ventral prominence slightly distinct; apex (Fig.25) broadly roundecl.
Color pattern. General coloration with the exception of'forewings as in the other specics described
herein. fìorewings (Fig. 4) with clavus bright yellow or orange (holotype); longitudinal stripe adjacent to
claval sulcus, along basal 3/4 ofsulcus length, and shorter longitudinal transcommissural stripe along inner
claval tnargin, maroon. Clavus with transverse transcommissural maroon band over preaprcal portìon.
extended into corium. with apex tapered. not attaining costal margin (holotype with portron olthis band
on left corium missing). Corium translucent ycllow or orange (holotype): costal rnargin narrowly black:
broad red band extending fi'om behind transverse maroon band, including apex ofclavus. brachial cell. ancl
inner discal one, tapering posteriorly, including inner anteapical cell along outer margin of inner apical
cell, then lateraily crossing bases of 2"'r, 3"r, and 4'h apical cells, <Jarkening to rnaroon, reaching costal
margin; short thin black longitudinal stripe bordering anterior portion of external nrargin of rcd bancl.
posteriorly reaching rniddle of inner anteapical cell (holotype without this band on left wing). Face and
thoracic pleura orange. Legs orange with dark tarsomeres. Abdorninal tergites with broad red longitu(linal
band; sternites orange.
Etymology. The new species is named in honor ol Prof,. Dr. Rodney R. Cavichioli (DZUP) in
recognition ofhis outstanding contribution to Brazilian leafhopper taxonomy, espectally on the subfamily
Cicadellinae, and also olhis support and encouragement to the work olboth authors.
Type rnaterial. Holotype: d, "BRASIL: Mato Grosso\Reserva Humboldt\10'll'S 59"48'O\19-lll-
1977\Norman D. Penny" [NPA]. Paratypes: I 9, same data as holotype [lNPAll I d. sanre data as
holotype, excepting "17-fll-1977" lDZUPll I g. sanre data as holotype, excepting *21-lll-1977" IDZUP]r
I 9, "Esr. da Colonia\R. Humboldt. M.T. \Em 3/10/75\Cols - L. p. Albuq. [?]\J. B. Moraes" [lNpA].
Taxonomic notes. I. cavichiolii sp.n. is very sinrilar to T. dilecte and T. karipuna sp. n., and all tlrrec
species at'e hardly distinguishable by the color pattern alone and probably not by the femaie genitalic
characters either. In T. covichiolíi sp.n. and T. karipunu sp.n. most of the claval apex is red. YOUNG
( I 977) treated the yellow/orange color of the claval apex of 7. dilecta as a diagnostic character to scparate
it frorn Z. salurato, which presents a red claval apex (Fig. l). However, we found a great deal olintraspe-
cific variation of coloratiotr within this character in T. t'avithiolii sp.n. Thus, the claval apex coìoration ìs
inadequate to separate T. dilecto fron T. cat,ichiolil sp.n. and T. karipuna sp.n. Males of T, cavichiolii
sp.n. are distinguished fron¡ T. dilecta and T. karipuna sp.n. by the following col-nbination of features:
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absence ofsculpturing on the pygofer process (Fig. I 7), dorsal basal apodenres ofaedeagus broad and rvith
posteriordo|sal projection (Fig.20), and two lateral carinate fìanges on the aedeagus shaft (Figs.20.2l).
Tacorq kørípuna sp.n. (Figs. 28-33)
Length of rrale 14.8 nrm.
Structural features of head and thorax as described above for T. henriquesi sp.n.
Male genitalia. Pygofer (Fig. 28) ¡rroduced posteriorly; few macrosetae dispersed on apical thirdr
dorsal preapical portion with slender acute process (Fig. 29) without sculpturing: apex narrowly round.
Valve (Fig.3l) linear. transvcrsc. with anterior margin slightly concave. Subgcnital plates (Fig.31)
elongate; abruptly narrowed on apical half; not extencled posteriorly as far as pygofer apex; with iew
uniseriate mâcrosetae on basal half,and some minute uniseriate ones on apical halfÌ nricrosetae present.
Styles (Fig. 30) extende<l posteriorly weli beyond apex ofconnective: without distinct preapical lobc: apex
obliquely truncate. Connective (Fig. 30) short; sornewhat broadly V-shaped. Aedeagus (Figs. 32. 33)
symmetrical; gradually broader to apex; with four pairs of laterodorsally, irregularly emarginate. crrirrate
flanges that rÌay extend lrom near base of shalt to apex in lateral view. the r.r.ìore ventral one very short.
subtriangular in ventral view; dorsal apodemes sclerotized and broad, superior portion directed posteriorly.
Female unknown-
Color pattern. General coloratron exactly as desoribed above for T. tot'it'hiolii sp.n., but orange
whenever there are color variation in the latter species. Also. the short black longitudinal bantl on the
corium of T. cuvichiolii sp.n. is maroon on the present spccies.
Etyrnology. Karipuná is one of more than 350 indigenous tribes presently distributed throughout thc
Amazon basin (it is estimated that a thousand tribes were present in Brazil alone by the tirne the Europeans
arrived). The rernaining individuals ofthis tribe occupy the Karipuná indigenous area (195,000 hectares)
along the Jaci-Paraná river valley in Rondônia State. Like rnany indigenous tribes in Amazonia. thc Kari-
puná population has been gradually reduced to approximately l2 individuals nowadays (GIìlMfls 1 99ó).
owing to diseases from contact wrth non-indigenous people and m¿rssacres.
Type rnaterial. Flolotype: d, "T[erritório]. Fed[eral de]. Rondonia\Em I l/9/63\Col 
- 
Eduardo" INPA].
Taxononric notes. See notes on the color pattern of T. tttt'ithiolii sp.n. Males ol T. kttripuna sp.n. ¿rre
easily distinguished lrorn T. dilecla and T. c¿tt,ichiolii sp.n. by the following conrbination of fcatr¡res:
absence olsculpturing on the pygofer process (Fig. 29), dorsal basal apodemes ofaedcagus broad and rvith
supcrior portion directed posteriorly (Fig. 32), and four dorsolateral carinate flanges on the aecleagus shafì
(Figs. 32, 33).
Distributional notes
Based on published records and museuln specimens deposited at collections in
Brazil, the distribution of the genus Tacora is restricted to Central and Western Arna-
zonia (Fig. 34). The holotype of T. dilecta was collected at Ega fold name for Tefé(PAPAVERO 1973), approx.3"2l'S 64"42'Wl, Amazonas State, Brazil(YOUNG 1965).
Males of T. saturata were described (YOUNG 1977) from Jatahy [?] and Taracuá
[approx. 0'6'N 68"28'W], Uaupés river, Amazonas State, both in Brazil' and Restrepo
fapprox. 4"15'N 73"34'Wl, Meta Department, Colombia.
YOUNG (1977) included in the type series of T. saturata one felnale frorn Porto
Velho [approx. 8'45'S 63'54'W], Rondônia State, Brazil, and illustrated one fer.nale of
T. dilecta from Tefé, Amazonas State. These felnales are treated here as doubtful
records of those species due to the outlying distance from the area where lnales of f.
saturata were recorded and to the difficulty found in distinguishingT. dilecta from the
new species T. cavichiolii and T. karipu,?a based only on the color pattem, The females
studied herein have a very evolutionarily conservative shape of stemite Vll, which is
not useful for taxonomic separation (Figs. 12, 24). Two undescribed females were
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exanlined by YotJNG (197'1) frorn Turnupasa lapprox. l4'9's 67"55'w]. La paz
Departrnent, Bolivia.
Tacora species are distributed in areas dominated by the Amazonas and Ori¡oco
evergreen pluvial tropical fbrest (HUECK 1972). Based on the collecti¡g localities (due
to insufficient habitat data ou specimen labels), we can infer that the genus Tacorq is
found both in unflooded (terra 
.firme'. recorded for the holotype of T. henriqyesi) a¡d
floodplain (värzea and igapó) forests. The only exceptions to the f'orest distribution
pattern are sortìe T. saturatq specitnens, which were collected in areas covered by
eastern Colombian Llanos prairies. As all other Tac'r¡ra specimens were collected in
forested areas, it is possible that these above-cited T. saturata specimens were found in
remnants of gallery forests on the prairie area.
The absence of racr¡ra from Eastenr Amazonia lnay be due to lack of sampling,
although we find this possibility unlikely. Distributional maps of sampling localities of
othel'taxa in Brazilian Amazonia show a lnore intensive sampling on E.astern Arnazonia
than on other regions (NELSON et al. 1990, for the legurrre genus 1,?g¿?; OREN &
ALBUQUERQUE 1991, for birds; HEYER et al. 1999, for several botanical and
zoological taxa). Furthermore, the MPEG cicadelline collection appears to represeut
Eastern Amazonia reasonably well, especially around Belérn (Pará State) environs
(personal observation by the senior author).
The distlibutions of the genus Tacora and its possible sister genus Dasmeu.sa agree
fairly well with distributional patterns found in several other taxa (as listed in BLJSH
1994). These distributions agree also with the hypothesis of interrelationships arnong
areas of endemism postulated by CRACRAFT & PRUM (1988) f'or tropical Arnerica.
Apparently, Tacora is distributed in the Inambari and Napo areas of endelnisur (sensu
HAFFER 1974, 1985), and Dasmeusa in the Guiana and tselém areas (YOUNG l97l:
CAVICHIOLI & ZANOL 1991; CAVICHIOLI 1992; CAVICHIOLI & CHIAMOLERA
1999; BASSET & CHARLES 2000). Based on the scenario proposed by CRACRAFT
& PRUM ( 1988), the ancestor of Tctcora and Dasnteusa species. presurnably distributed
throughout the Amazon basin, might have been segregated by a vicariant event. This
event would isolate the Tacora ancestor in Westem Arnazonia in an area that would
include the endernism centers Napo and Inarnbari, and possibly also the lrnerí (where
there are no records of either Tacora or DasmeLrsa). If the ancestor of Tqcora was
isolated in an area that includes hnerí, it is possible that ar.rother species of Tacorø rnay
be found today in this area. The disjunction rnight be explained by events leacling to
vicariant processes in the Amazon basin during the Late Tertiary and Quaternaly, such
as isolation of forest refuges (HAFFER 1969, 1974) and recurrent f-orrnation of the
Amazon lagoon (MARROIG & CERQUEIRA 1997), or even by a conjunction of
climatic events leading to the disruption of populations, but not to habitat fragrnentation
during the same period (BUSH 1994).
Additional lnaterial of Tacorø examined. T. saturaÍa (Fig. l): I d, "Colombia 
-'
Caqueta [Department]\Cerca Al Paujil fsic!, El Paujil, approx. 1"37'N 75"20'W]\450 m.
19.IV.1978\C. Garcia leg", "Transición\Andes-Amazonia" IDZUP]. Unidentified speci-
mens; I d, "Tefé, AM\BR 4-6lxllll987\Mielke & Casagrande" IDZUPI; I d, sarne
data as preceding, except "Casagrande" [DZUP]; I 9, Ouro Preto\d'Oeste [approx.
10"40'5 62"17'Wl, RO.\18-X-1987\C. Elias,leg" IDZUP]; I 9, "16-XI-1991, Faz.\Ran-
cho Grande, Cacau-\lândia, Ariquemes [approx. 9'56'5 63'4'W], RO\Mielke leg."
[DZUP]; I 9, "Caucalândia [sic!, Cacaulândia in Ariquetnes county, as preceding] -
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Ro\Brasil l9lix/1984\Mielke leg." IDZUPI: 2 99, "Amazonas, Brasil\R[iver], Itacoai
[approx. 4"20'510" l2'W] V.5O\JCM Carvalho col" [MNRJ]; I 9, same data as prececl-
ing, except "VI-50" (although collected along the same river, but certainly on a different
area (see CARVALHO 1955), and presenting the forewing color pattern sirnilar to thât
of the preceding females, this specimen (Fig. 2) probably belongs to a different species;
its pronotal band is as in L saturata and the median notch on posterior rnargin of the
female stemite VII is not present in any female specimen studied) IMNRJ]; I g, "Brasil
AM\Maraã 
- 
R[io]. Japurá\llha Jaraqui fapprox. l'55'S 65'28'W]\26-X-1988", "Brasil
AM\J. Dias" (colorpattern distinct from all described Tacora) IMPEG]; I 9, "Pirnenta
Bueno fapprox. l1'39'S 61'12'W]\RO\23IX/1986\.f. Becker col." (color pattern as in L
karipuna, although smaller than the male holotype) [MNRJ]; I specirnen without
abdornen, "Barco Marupiara L.\Tefe [AM State] Rio Solimões\Ern l9l10/75\Col E.
Vieira" (color pattern as in L karipuna, although smaller than the male holotype)
IrNPA].
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l'. Tacout suturutlo YOUNG. i977, nrale specimen lrorn near El Paujil. Colombia liDZUPI;2: Tucrtru sp.
ferrrale specimen from ltacoaí river, Brazil IMNRJ]; 3'. Tctcoro henriquesi sp. n.. rlale holotype [MPEGI
Scales in cm.
Dorsal habitus.
4'. Tutoru cavitltiolii sp. n., fenrale paratype INPA]. Scale in cnr.
l--igs. 5- l0:
Tacoro henriqu¿r1 sp. n., rnale genilalia.
5: pygofer, valve, subgcnital plate, style, aedeagus. and anal tube, lateral view;6: preapical proccss of
pygofer, dorsal view; 7: connective and style, dorsal vjcw: 8: valve and subgenital plate. vcntral viervl 9:
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Figs. I l-15:
Tacot'u hettriquasr sp. n., fernale genitalia.
ll: sternite VII, tergite Vlll, pygofer, gonoplac. and anal tube, lateral view: l2: laterotergites Vll and VIII,
pygofèr, gonoplacs, first and second valvulae of ovipositor (base of fìrst depicted on the right ancl ol
second on thc left). vcntral view; l3: teeth on nredian area ofshaft ofsecond valvula ofovipositor. latcral
vicw; l4: general aspect ofsecond valvula ofovipositor. latt:ral view; l5: detaìl ofapical portion oisecond





Tacr¡ra cat,ichiolil sp. n., rnale genitalia.
ló: pygofer, valve, subgenital plate, style, aedeagus, and anal tube, lateral view; l7: preapical process of
pygofer, dorsal viewl l8: connective and stylc, dorsal view; l9: valve and subgenital plate. ventral vieu':















Tacora cavichiolii sp. n., lemale genitalia.
22: sternite Vll, tergite VIII. pygofer, gonoplac. and anal tube, lateral view;23: sternite VII, tergite VIll,
and internal sternite VIII, dorsal view;24: laterotergites VII and VIII, pygofer, gonoplacs, first and second
valvulae of ovipositor (base of first depicted on the right and of second on the left), ventral vielv; 25:
detail ofapical portion ofsecond valvula ofovipositor, lateral view;26: teeth on median area ofslraft of















Tacora karipun¿¡ sp. n., male genitalia.
28: pygofer, valve, subgenital plate, style, aedeagus, and anal tube, lateral view; 29: preapical process of
pygofer, dorsal view;30: connective and style, dorsal view;31: valve and subgenital plate, ventral view;





I T. cavichiolii n. sp.
O T. d¡lecta (Walker)
I L åennQresi n. sp.
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Fig. 34:
Distributional map of collecting localities ol Tacoru species. Tocot a spp.: unidentified females. Ronclônia
state appears hatched due to the unprecise type-locality of T. karipuna sp" n. Grey areas corresponcl to
central portions ofsix areas ofendemism (nrodified fronl HAFFER 1985). Historical relationships between
areas ofendemism according ro gsneral hypothesis postulated by GRACRAFT &. PRUM (1988).
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